
WHERE in the WORLD is ST. BONIFACE? 

 

The year was barely underway before St. Boniface Church was rolling up its sleeves – quite 

literally! – to reach out to those in physical, financial or emotional need.  Read on for the details!   

 

 Our blood drives for the Suncoast Communities Blood Bank touched 55 lives in our 

community – those undergoing surgeries, burn therapy and chemo. 

 We were busy fighting hunger.  Our second annual Rise Against Hunger meal packaging 

event was wildly successful.  Over 125 parishioners and friends gathered to package 

15,120 meals ultimately bound for Haiti.  We not only raised the required 29¢ cost per 

meal, but enough to also give $2,524 to RAH’s water initiatives, providing hygiene, wells 

and infrastructure in the countries where their meals are distributed.  Locally, we joined 

in All Faiths Food Bank’s Campaign Against Summer Hunger, gathering to stuff 1,700 

backpacks with nutritious food for hungry children. 

 Through our Family Promise host weeks we helped un-housed families work their way 

back to self-sufficiency and dignity.  To-date, we’ve provided shelter, meals and fellowship 

– right on our own church campus – to 9 families, with children ranging from 1-year to 

15-years old.  Our Grants & Outreach Committee extended our care for the community’s 

homeless with a $2,000 grant to Resurrection House.  

 Our Giving Tree collected items for young children on their first night in the foster care 

program (Guardian ad Litem), household basics for seniors seeking to live independently 

(Senior Friendship Centers), and diapers and infant needs for at-risk families (Healthy 

Families). 

 Recently re-formed, our Peace & Justice Committee helped us focus on racism (book 

study group), the plight of refugees and immigrants (Open A.R.M.S. Walk), gun safety 

(weekly Brady Campaign Bayfront Watches).  Thanks to the P&J Committee’s urging and 

education, we are the newest member of Sarasota United for Responsibility and Equity 

(S.U.R.E.), an affiliation of local congregations working toward social justice and 

accountability in our community.   

 We reached out to at-risk youth in Newtown with a $5,000 grant recommendation for 

Brothers and Sisters Doing the Right Thing from the Grants & Outreach Committee.  

 Our Eco-Stewardship Team (B.E.S.T.) highlighted the need to care for our planet, with 

their Creation Sunday speaker from the This Spaceship Earth project. 

 We collected pennies to $10 bills in our Lenten mite boxes for Episcopal Relief & 

Development, the Church’s independent outreach arm, for their worldwide relief and 

development work. 

 

And it doesn’t stop here!  Plans are already underway for youth mission trip, additional hunger 

fighting events and host weeks for un-housed families.  Who knows where in the world you’ll 

find St. Boniface next! 


